
êutlpit Evening pemiry
FRIDAY BVEN’G, FEB. 23, 1872.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hahriston—Friday before the Uuelph Fair 
Boewoimi—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before ETora 
Blora—the day before Guelph 
Gdklph—First Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each month 
Biblin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
Duyu am—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
lMono Hiluj—Third Wednesday In January, April 

July and October.
JImk—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Masonville - First Tuesday in February. May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month, 
Lvrowr.b—First Friday in every month.

pw QOODS
AT

HELEN MOIR
-—OR—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XVIIT.
THF. BECb(iN 11 ION, AND WHAT IT LED TO,

Absorbed in his reflections, David 
Bridgenorth sauntered slowly along the 
road, and neither saw nor heard Helen 
till she emerged from under the trees 
close nast which ho was walking. The 
rustle^of her dress at his elbow caused 
him to look up, and .there, withiu two 
feet of him, stood the fair girl whom he 
had been yearning to meet.

Aye, for days he had been so yearning 
—watching her at a distance as she moved 
abont the beach—longing, yêt daring 
not, to go near and address her. At 
sight of her now standing in his path with 
flushed, eager face, and sparkling eyes, 
he gave a great start, his lips formed a 
sudden ejaculction, and his arms moved 
forward with an impulsive motion to em
brace her.

This took place in the first moment of 
hie sorpriso at tho unexpected meeting. 
Another instant’s reflection, however, 
showed him the imperative necessity of 
restraint, and quickly he drew back and 
waited till she spoke, thoqgh every fibre 
of his being quivered with'emotion.

Helen was too full of the thoughts of 
her purpose to notice his strange, aspect, 
and with tho eagerness which shone upon 
her countenance she hastened to address

“ Mr. Bridgenorth,” slio said, “ I have 
never had an opportunity of thanking 
yon for the very great service you render
ed to me. I liavo never seen you since 

- but at a distance, and always hoped you 
, would pay a visit at the villa. I am so 

glad I have met you }ierv. Mis* Aller ton 
i$4,seated on the rocks 1m>1ow, and she is 
also very desirous of making your ac
quaintance. Pray, come and join us."

Oh, hqavcn, how the vision of that fair 
girl brought tho past before him ! Helen 
was her mother’s imago, and it seemed as 
if it was his long-lost, his long-mourned 
love lie gazed upon. Master of himself at 
that moment he was not. His being was 
shaken to its centre, his heart throbbed 
to bursting, and there was a wild,bewild
ered rush of feeling in liis brain.

There was also n dull but operative 
«ente of the necessity of concealment,and 
h* answered her mechanically—

“ Don't mention it, Miss. I deserve 
co thanks for what I did. I—I—-really I 
do not, find I beg you will not speak as if 
1 did."

“ You are very generous, sir, -and, be
ing so, you must not deny us the pleasure 
of your acquaintance. We arc all visit
ors here, and should so much enjoy your 
society. Indeed, I will not bo said nay,” 
she continued, job playfully yet pleading
ly she laid her hand on his arm, and 
gazed up in his bronzed and seamed 
faced, where sorrow had so deeply traced 
its lines. “ t promised, to Mrs A Her ton 
to bring you. She would have accom
panied me l t prefer the request, but hav
ing had a sprained ancle, she is hot very 
able to walk, (jonie, sir—pray conic. I 
knov. you will not refuse us tho pleasure.”

liai for the strong feeling under which 
she otherwise laboured, Helen would 
never .haw had l lie courage to address a 
stranger su urg-nliy ; but all minor feels 
ings x-.vi-1 lost it, ili; ‘ strung impelling 
emotion- whi-h- at that, moment!'com
manded lier.

Tho •touch of ht v hand was to Bridge- 
north electric. Her persuasive tones and 
the pleading look of her face deprived! 
him of all power to ad for himself, and, 
under a spell which hit had no energy to 
resist, he suffered himself to lie led" l»> her 
raider the trees towards the rock- by tin 
water's edge.

” What a beautiful place this is, is it 
not?” s.'.id Helen as they moved forward 
together. -

•• Very beautiful,-’ assented h*r eom-

“ I know you nuisi think it so, seeing 
you remain. You have been horv for 
rearly tvv-- \\< « k . I think."

“ Yes. thereabout.".
*• And it is the beautiful scenery that

keeps you V
" The place basa very strong attraction 

fer me,’" answered .Bridgenorth with a 
sigh. The short walk over the stones 
gave him a little time to recover his self- 
•onfro!, and ho was amazingly helped in 
thisby remembering that ho was going into 
the presence of Mrs. Allerton. Ho felt 
the importance of being on his guard lest 
•be should recognize him.

In a minute or. less they reached the 
place where Mrs. Allerton sat : ami at 
Sheir approach she rose and extended her 
hand to IJridgonorlli, receiving him with 
a frank and hearty smile, lie met her 
without, allowing hi--, eves to rest on her’s; 
and afpT they had shaken bands, <md 
w. r« s. ! i;,,g tlieiusi lvo: bo tried to place 
himself on theother Mo of Helen; hut 
she laughingly in i-.u d upon him coing 
between tiu-m.

Th- v v ’k-, -1

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaea.

NEW

Wate proof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Gloves.

NEW

Dress Goods —- some 
special Lines.

NEW

Clovea and Hosiery

NEW

Table Llnena and Table 
Napkins. J

NEW

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NEW

Fur Seta — really good 
and cheap.

NEW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannel» old prloea.

NEW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

NKEW

Harvard Shirtings

NOW OPEN
A.T

mm

The Spot Where the Gooa d.ibstantial Scotch 
and English Goods Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS t

-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell eo ae to effect a saving to onr customers of at least 56 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Con aty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE :OHLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

REMNANTS, REMNANTS
CLEARING SALE OF REMNANTS

COMMENCING TO-MORROW.
Kfmi,

/Sera»

Clouds and Scarf»

Hats* Feathers and 
Flowers.

-^-EW

Vestings—-choice pat
terns.

nnan#* of Cioocls 01 all kinds
JtemnantM of Silks, black and colored 
Remnants of French Merlnoes 
Remnants of Lustres, black and colored 
Rcmnanlsof Wool Plaids 
Remnants of Flannels 
Remnants of Hollands 
Remnants of Towellings 
Remnants of Shirtings 
Remnanis of Prints 
Remnants of Tweeds and Fulled Cloths 
Remnants of Overcoatings. Ae.

USE THE BEST.

HALL’jS/M

HAIR

Niné years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to HalVr“ Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
Sd satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
apd its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. _ By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from" 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is thc_ first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, ana we assure the 
thousands who have need it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the H ah mailed free; 
serd for it.
Sold, by all Drugoists mn s'talers in Ms- 

ieines. Pries $1 per bottle.

r.p.hall&c57proprietors.
Labaratery—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP a LYMAN, General Aunt..
eWWCASTL*. ONT.

Direct Importations 1

JAMES CORMACK
.1*0. I, If'ynaham si.

HAS rnach pleasure In announcing the arrive 
of s large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order In the most fashion 
able ind newest styles.

Al u—a tine sssoitment of BOY'S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in L ox deb, England 
and a large assortment of Mens*

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Ton will here And one of the largest and mo 
attractive storks In the Dominion, and at 
moat reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No" I, Wyndham-at

Guelph. Oct 1 . 1871 4w

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

Coatings* Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful gooda, 

boucht cheap; price less than coat of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 d

rj!0 FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH

Agricultural Implement Ms
Door, Sa.-h ami Iiliml Factory,

AND PLANING MILL
NEl 805 CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or hors» power, unsurpassed by any in 

tho Dominion

The Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Cossitt’s Turnip Cutter 
CossItVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The mo.it efficient Grain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer le

Door8, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, <k Planing & Matching
WITH DB1FATUH—KKUON CRKflOKNT.

Guelph, Sept 23. 1671 2aw-u tf

"TVT OW IS THE TIME, LADIES! Every Reniant in the Store must be cleared 
_Ll out previous to etoek-taking at tho end of tho month.
Come direct to the Alma Block, t ome early.

Guelph, 9th February.
A. O. BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End.Dry Goode Store.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Ait liiNOlvcutK Stock

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From I In- Village ol" Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices aa will affect a cloarancr. for others to aniveahortly.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Fob. 7th, 1872. dw • Wyndham-st-., Guolpli.

Bi W

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

jg*AVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf sfoynnea, Fine Touug Hyson» 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OP-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of GeneralGroceiies

CGI FEES, SUGARS

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Huais, Gins. Wines, Old Irish, 
Hviteh and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED ditset from Goder-
i.h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Groeers, Wyndham-Street. 

Guelph: Sept 28,1S71 dw

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot 41, conces
sion lfi. Mirito, containing 110 acres, 

about fiO cleared, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. There is excellent tim
ber for rail and firewood purposes on the 
farm, which ii situated within 2} miles of 
Clifford Station on tW> Wellington, Grey and 
Ifniee Railway, and 7 miles from Hurriston 
on the same line. Good log hotthc and barn, 
niul well watered by a spring. Terms easy 
Apply f" Wm. MvKwan, on the premises, in 
tu James McUwan, Biiikler, Stratford. jsM-w if

r fiîilüvtihn oneoniuon- 
i "• i itiipiUkmi'of

ii, v.h<> v.; i. •.ci-i.-l.lv eager that tlic 
, -VnuM.tnrii towards that one
’•.'yib ‘ ' ■ v .iis:n::ing' subject her

cattli: i ukder.

HORSES,
cows, m SHEEP, 

PIGS, Alt
Will! the YOiiKSHlltK CATT 1.1*. >"l l»,m:i! 

Trii.i ,' in un,--r,,in-tli tho ,u‘•m‘i.1 lime, eonsc- 
«lai-ntjy a great umount of" food i- saved. It 
HbYi"b/y r ontended by tl„- Vnde-ors of
♦he Netyrmary Colleges,.f Great Ilritiiili.im.l 

heldill. high reputation by tir-t-vlass breed- 
ere or hioek throughout Kurope and Vaimda. 
His a ruiueilyof reiiowiied Wurth,po.-ses-vdof

lT’HET.Y VHGKTAKLi: EXTRACTS
îî.!S,’!rlbr"1' Animals r. ,1 with tlic 
VmtFSilTM f Ail u; l i l t,11- |lilVv
wu£"l- VriM. ,Mi,k < Kiw rieherr.ilk. I. -\ dollar box vqntiihH *2Pti Feeds. 

Ht'iUI Mn.I.Ull ,t
l*'i Ixmg-.st. Kii-t, Torout

r..r -afoot t. II. 1*1.1 II1K-8 Hvii:; M.,n, 
—.Iiidllil n tatl. i:,

T>i-iii. i:i:kh nri.r.s roii s.u.i:.
„ l,v *‘‘ tivn tli,ir.„i:,l,.:,rv,l

ItalK .Ml,, tfo. *,II • „ üi,ii ||,.,..„|„1|„U„,1
•iV.ulr ° l " tut- oiher rising two wiu- old, 
nil but pure red. Kegistere l ve.liùr, , . ,

A. CAMI’BFjLL,
F7-w Lot 26, Con. 7, Nasn.iguweva.

j M DOUTANT TO BBKKDI'l-’S.
77#. I.hrnlnl iUnrourih-hml Ih-nunlit 

llnr*<\ sir Wiilhnn Wiilluri-; fur Sub .

Tim subscriber i.-s turning his attention to 
■other husin.-s. and consequently offers for 
sale tin- eelehrated tiiomughl-red ilraught 
horse, sir William Wallace, on long credit. 
Sir \\ illiam Wallace is six years old, a sure 
foid getter, ami has trnvidled- this section of 
the country fo‘r the past two jours. His 
stuck have tiikvii livi out of six prizes at 
Agricultural Shows. Terms made know n on 
Hpplivntion to the proprietor,

--------------------------- W11.1J A M G Kit iMlU
1J 1-tv Lot 18, Concession 1.1, Nicliol.

FARM For KALE ill the Township of
Garufraxa. Being the Houtliwestorly 

half of Lot No. 3, in the 17th concession^ con
taining 100 acres, about hi) are cleared, mid 
under cultivation. There is a log house ami 
log ham, and a good frame driving house on 
the premises. There is also a goriid well, and 
four acres of full w heat, and a yoimg orchard. 
The above property is situated within » 
miles of the Toronto, Grey amt Bruce Rail
way. at the flourishing village -of Orange
ville, and within 6 miles of the village of 
Hillsburg, Title indisputable. Possession 
will he given on the 1st of March. For fur
ther particulars apply to the undersigned, 

ANGUS McMl'ltUHV, Jr., 
HillsburgT.O.,

11- v. tf Lot 21. Con. h, Township of Erin.

mHOKOLGH - BRED MULLS- 10R 
fl SALK. For sale two thorough-bred 

Durham Bulls, one a year mid nine months 
old. the other eleven months old. Pedigrees 
of both unexceptionable. One a nied roan 
and tlic other dark red. JA3ÏES BOLTÔN 
Lot 14. -1th Con., Krumosa. Feb 21—wl* '

NOTICE
WE. the undersigned, beg to Inform the public that we have Bold out our Lum

ber Tard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/e been in oar employment fir a number of yeara wo hive mnch pleasure in reeim- 

mending them to tho public as our .-iucccksom.

Guelph Steam Foundry
AND AGRICULTURAL W I KB

Dpper Wyndham Street. 
MILLS & GÔODFELLOW

(LATE MILLS A MELVIN

BEG to inform he public that' they havè on 
hand a complete assortment of Gray and 

Paterson's .celebrated Steel Ploughs, also Cast 
Iron Piontrhs of the most approved patterns. 
Cultivators, Scarifiers,Straw and Turnip Cutters, 
the trest and most approved Agricultura Furoa-

Stovee-Always In stock, and in course of 
manufacture, cooking, parlor and heating stoves 
of the latest improved patterns at the lowes 
ates.
Cast In gw of all kinds made and finished to 

order in flrst-class -style.
Tlnemlthlng In all its favanebes. TIN

WARE a* ways on hand for sale.
BAVE TROUGHS and BATE PIPES mad 

and put np in town or eountry.
Cietera Pumps of all kinds on head at ow 

rates.
Guelph, April 18.18T1. -vy

WELLINGTON FOUNDRY
GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Late Evatt, Inglis 6 Co.)!

MANUFACTURERS of Portab and Station- 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Machines, Barrel Head Turners and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, *c. &c.

They continue to manufacture and put in 
Watson's Improved Van De-waterTnrbineWheeL 
’From the number they have already manofactu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with conlidencc recommend them to a! 
whorequire water-wheel for ei the high or ow

SWl&ïü"™ME€IEBS
Always on hand, or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work in their 
line. Price lists sent on application. OrxUm 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS A HUNTER,
Guel . Mav 17. 1870. w

IAND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will j
hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowily, Stewart & Co.

Where we villas usual, wholesale and retail. 
Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw

NEW GROCERY STORE
Not to Pctrlc’h Drug Htoro.

SCROGGÎE <& NEWTON
Beg to announce to theinhahitants of Guelph and snrrrounding country that they have just open 

out an entiiely now and carefully selected stock of àn-t-claa»

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUOKS, Acc.

Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates fercash as any ochcrstore in tho town of Guelph.

OHO OE TF AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The flnast 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The publicgenerallyare cordially invited to calland examine our Stock ol Good*, as we are cot*. 
fldent that they can bo supplied at our Store with as good and cheap article! as cm Le fourni in an t'
other establishment in town.

Vâ, Bcsureand uotethcad-iress—nextdoorto Petrie' Drugstore

October 26 th dw r r .XTTT'toixr

F0R

Fare Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where yon can get tin-. Res Value for your 

Money hi hail in Guelph.

Guc-lph, Ang. 1, 1671

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
rUST Received a nice Stcck of Goods

suitable for

Christmas and New Tsar’s 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other goo.1 th.res for Chiltirtnin endless 

.variety, an 1 will be sold tbeap. '

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

{2F" Mext to the Wellington Hotel. uS2

GrUTHR1ÏS, WATT & CUTTEN,

The PERUVIAN SYRVP rtttnv’.o'e* trVJ.ovC 
1rt^elioit, nnd exprls difeeae from tl-e >y*u»-m, 
P>X ê'.ipnlyiiiff NATinn's Uw.m Vitalizing IaVrnt- rituN.
p Caution. -Kc mre to got Peravtan Syrt.^ 
land not Elixirs of Peruvian Bark, <#v *• bark 
■uidlron.” Pamphlets free, 
f J, V. DINSMORK. Proprietor, 38 Dev titres^, 
BY iw York. by Druggists generallr.

if. juunsTROJiTG as sojis

[CARRIAGE FACTORY

THE Subscribers beg to Inform their casto- 
marj and tha public that they have uuw 

m stock a number of

BUGGIES
WAGGONS, Ac.,

al! made of the beat material and finished in fir 
class stj le.

Those reonlrine anything in our line shoul 
give us a eall, and Inspect out stoeK, as we fee 
sure in giving the in satisfaction

Ordered Work 1
barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO

I1UTHRIS, J WATT,
Guelph. Ilareh 1,1871 dwÿ

GUELPH

MARBLE WORKS
T11E undersigned will furnish

Grave Stones
Monuments

Tablets or Posts
Ai cheap as any dealer in tho Dominion.

Granite Monuments or Headstones Imp'-rted 
to order.

ALFRED a. FEAST.
Wi?o1wif‘b-st., above Hruec c Cnrni-ue ’,V<’rki 
Guelph, Mar .hint. 1871 ,n

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming dene] 
the Vest manner and on short notice.

W. ARMSTRONG t SONS. 
Woolwlrh-st, near the Court. Ho*ig • 

Oaelph. April CP wtf
jpOSiTIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catnrrli, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous ami Sick Heaùacko, 
.Weak and Horn Eves. The Specific in a new ' 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Burks, 
Roots, tiums, and Flowers. Free from po<- 
sonoua drugs, it is linnuk-ss, novel, an.l jlil. 
OHOphic in its operation. Try i6 if you are 
afGicb-<l with the ahm«i di-easts. T; js also 
one of tho best Cough. Mid Croup lï-medke

Mustard's Vegct-nhlc Pills should r,"to 
used in cvimectioti with the Specific ,Vr Sick 
Headache and Catarrh: and tuos.- v. i.o ,-ro 
afflicted with lOicumntiRm sboûlu irv Mus
tard's King <-f Oi!

Sold in Guelph, by McCuliuugh A Monro
Miiru iHtur. d nt Ingcrsdll Dy N.-ll. Mus- 

tu.'d, 1 Vwpi etcr. ‘ j;2L'-2«vy


